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Achievement program for
the past four years. Jean is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred E. Styer.

track team and manager for
the football team.Duane was
also a member of the YMCAprogram at Cocalico. Duane
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.William B. Walters.

The recipients of the
scholarship will be presented
with certificates during the
senior awards programs at
their individual schools
throughout the next few
weeks.

Duane Walters, 109 S.
Fourth St,, Denver, will be
attending Penn State in the
fall majoring in forestry.
The Cocalico High School
senior has been active in
sports as a member of the Jean Styer
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Sow-15cubes.
This coupon is worth $lO 00 (ten

dollars), toward the purchase of each ton of
Master Mix Sow-15 Cubes from any par-
ticipating Master Mix dealer Minimum
order One ton Offer ends May 31,1975
Tear out this coupon or see yourMaster Mix
dealer now Tell him you want $lO off on
every ton of Sow--15Cubes you need

WithSow-15 Cubes, you can feed

Sow-15 Cubes are the high-energy
complete feed forsows, gilts and boars
Here’s a thrifty, top of the line feed forsows,
gilts and boars during the reproductive
period of their lives

The 15% protein level is Master Mix
research tested for ideal body maintenance
And, it’s balanced with a carefully-
formulated blend of all essential vitamins
and minerals Sow-15 Cubes are a complete
all-m-onefeed

Try Sow-15 Cubes' We’re betting
$lO 00 a ton that you and your sowswill
both be satisfied.

MasterSix CENTRALSOYA

CENTRAL SOYA COMPANY INC FORT WAYNE INDIANA

Ira Nissley Inc. Van-Mar Feeds Inc.
Leesport, PA
215-926-2121

Morgantown, PA
215-286-9329

Leroy M. Sensenlg Inc. Ross H. Rohrer & Sons
Quarryville, PA
(717) 786-3372

Ephrata, PA
(717) 733-8668

Hollinger Farm &

Home Supply
Paradise Supply Co.

Lititz, PA
(717) 626-2330

Paradise, PA
(717) 687-6292

$
E. H. Keen & Son

I Atglen, PA
(215)593-5115

Grubb Supply Co.
Elizabethtown, PA
(717) 367-1525

almostanywhere The cubes are'bite-size
and hard enough to nearly eliminate
wastage from crumbling or dusting Intake
tends to equalize itself when feeding a
group of animals, because they must chew
the cubes and all will eat at nearly the same
weight k

No need for feeding equipment, either.
Sow-15 Cubes may be sprinkled on the
ground, on concrete, or anysolid surface
They’re great for group feeding of any age
or stage of breeding animal

Duane Walters

Plaster and
Clover Like
Man & Wife

Early farmers had unique,
catchy sayings to describe
their better farming practices
designed to improve crop
yields

Take hay as an example
Many years ago, a farmer in

Amherst County, Va , had
this to say about one practice
he followed in growing hay.

"Clover and plaster, like
man and wife, ought never to
be divorced ”

This picturesque discnption
actually referred to the long
recognized practice of Inning
acidic soil to improve yields of
grasses and other forages.

Centuries later today, lim-
ing is still recognized as a
basic need in any good forage
production program.

In fact,'liming is listed as
one of the top agricultural
practices needed in farming
today by Sperry New
Holland, a leading manufac-
turer of haying and other
forage equipment

As that early Virginia
planter intimated in his refer-
ence to plaster, few, if any,
investments provide a greater
per dollar return than sweet-
ening acidic soil with lime-
stone

But the growing of better
grasses to improve hay yields
is only part of the story of
more efficient haying, which
has been an integral part of
the history of U S agricul-
tural since its Colonial be-
ginnings The other major im-
provement has been the build-
ing of better handling equip-
ment, which has made haying
a one-man farmmg operation

Whether it’s a baler used
with a thrower or automatic
bale wagon, one man operat-
ing modern machinery can
handle many tons of hay in a
single day

If that Virginia fanner were
still growing hay today, he
might further paraphrase his
original saying

Clover and modern machin-
ery, like man and wife, ought
never to be divorced
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Two-speed landing
gear provides
easy hitching.

Easy hook-up with
wide-opening jaws

of Pin & Plate.

Hitch this versatile trailer to your truck for
road travel, switch it to your tractor for field
loading. The Winnebago Agri-Trailer can carry
as much as a 3-ton truck It can haul over I'A

tons Or 285 bushels of grain.
~
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wheel design gives
unique stability. It

Ji ) turns short, backs up
"*v'l easV, and trails true

■I '

at highway speeds
"''Jr YC without fishtailing.

HIfWWUM.
Agri-Trailer™
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KAUFFMAN'S AGRI-TRAILER SALES

BOX 655, RDI ELIZABETHTOWN, PA 17022
717-367-3550
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